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news from California, pflicUThe. latestiriimiMi PI01M1' (lpmnntiriie uiiiiiiun: iiiihiiiuvh

ciaUTlconTiunicated .'to.--, the Government,of lavery was tiiaturely coftsidered ; andjlhat
the Union of theStaie was Jinttlly $ejure4 by
incorooraiinis i irfti jn st riniept ; dist met1 and

About a year ago the writer -- of this
communication' called Uhe : attention of
Messrs. Gales & Seaton to the fact that
the British Governmem, or the manufac-
turers; of Manchester had sent a Dr. Lang
to Australia to ascertain if the soil and

by Mr. Lark in and Com. Jones, confirms
the1 most extravagant accounts that have
heretofore come to hand. The following
extract Irprn Mrt parkin's letter; is all that

nnrn for at present. Com. Jones

I For the Watchrotn.) " . J.
Adrantasre to Hie State froml'nbllc AVpralilp. Sfa,e1

"Tn political State, or eijil:'CoenJn,enl' of
Christian Country is no lets benefitted bfrebj
Church in itself: for aa it best cooducetW to L

. . ' sU(Dint of rIi?ion- - imoof lis. and - to tnak ...

4 The Ucsolullons A Protest.

. 1'hc Protest of se vera 1 Members of the
House jo't Commons, lagainst'ltheHesolu

' )tionM!il6r)tt;il by 1 He majority, will be
t'uund,in another column We commend

, to thettemion of the render. It ex- -

itoses thei'ut ilb v and inconsistency of the
. UeeolutiorU, in the clearest point of v4e,v.

climate of that country were adapted to
thft cultivation of cotton, and that on hi I Vi. i.:. It.... . r?,i -- .i t- - T- w uh uuij iv wv g mm asauwsj inj Minf -

return no mnue n uiuai inurnuio report may be reckoned of all methods the roost

ample guarantees of the rights of the slavebol-der- .

. , 1 r . I i v , i
3. Resetted, That we view ilih deepfcon-re- m

and alarm the cooMant aggression oi ihe

rih tf the slaveliolJer by certain reciileip po.
liiician of the North ; and I hntlhe recent, pro-ceedin- gs

of Cngres on the subject of Upry
are fraught with iiiisclyef wejl calculated lo
diMurb the peace ofour, country! and should call
forth. the earnest and prompt diapprobatiiim of
every fiieiijd of the Union. j '

4. ResoltaU That the enactment of any law
hy Congresj. which shall alolih slavery r the

ih Disirift'of Columbia, or shall

fltect for the enat, whete remarks
were mdo abusive of myself on the 18th

inst., ihducesme to malle the .following"'

statement: j

The first accusation jvas. that I have
said that our institutiors will never be
well and wisely and successfully main
tained and administeredfuntil what he is
pleased to call moral Influence can be
brought to bear upon tjie Government :

who dares to denounce tlie selected can-

didates of the great political parties of the
V9 Thecountry as mere prizefighlers

term ' prize fighters' w-a- s never used by
me in reference to any f individuals:1 the
thought of making the application to the
late candidates for the presidency never
entered into my mind, f

The second accusatiorj was, that I 'urg-
ed upon Congress that n more pecuniary
supplies should be voted, for the mainte-
nance of this war, in order that the Gov-ernme- nt

might be forced for want of the
moans of war. to withdrHw our victorious

to a meeting held in Manchester.
It seems, from an article lately publish-

ed in the National Intelligencer, that the
experiment has been successfully tried and
witfi'American seed, a cargo of which the
writer happens to know was shipped from

WehaVe repeatedly expressed ft similar
.oplhioW In reference to them. We re gard
them "j'jtys a series of aimless abstractions;
which have nuf even the merit of being
dangerous, n those ofthe Virginia Le-

gislature may well be regarded. They
nre n! small party investment in the
t4 C,,j " n a ruvnurrn Ht Hr npYt lerr- -

represent thW country in almost a state
of anarchy. It is impossible to ; keep the
sailors or soldiers in a state of subordina-lion- ,

in consequence of the strong tempta-
tion to be absent. - W
Extract of a letter from Thomas O. Lar-ki- n,

Esq., late Consul and now Navy
Agent ofthe United States, to the Secre-

tary of Slate, dated at Monterey, Novem
bet IGlh 1$48, and received in this city
on Friday evening last.

The digging and washing for gold
continues to Increase on the Sacramento

TO
New Orleans to London more than a year

ti :. c
lion : Hilt v incline to believe that the ! directly r inireoily deprive the ciiizens ofany

f . ct. V f . -- I 1 . t .n.inriilinn Ill llh

preserve peace and good order in the 'State, for
subjects are taught to be obedient to their Pnocf
his laws, children to be faithful to tbw parpnu

Di

to be faithful to their masters and all 10 be w
Dt

charitable, and pay alLother aties;, which in
la t ion they owe to each other.

every
""i

And in the faithful discbarge of these duties, dotV
peace, good order, and happiness of every eommBui."
consist. And to be weekly instructed io the?e dr
and to be weekly excited to the obedience of tben
certainly the properest, and the most effectual tne
to induce them hereto. And tt may justly be reckj
that the good order which ia 'now' maintained ij
Kin gdotnris more owing to this method than anyV
now; in practice among tn for thia end : and . thai
good Minister, by his weekly preachi ng, jiod daify rexample, sets it more forward thin any two of the br

Mock will be In-lo- par before that day
-- arrives, and being their chief capital, that j

k to a dis--
j . j the part will be bankrupt.

f
The iVirgitiia He&ol'utjdns lool

i solution of the Union, as the

"I irrr alalia, oi ir ngiu 01 ciiiiihh
their slave prope.iy into any one of the territo-

ries of the United Slates, and of exercising own-enshi- p

over the same" while in paid territories,
viill he an act not only of grosi injustice and
wrong, but the exercise of poxirer contrary to
the true meaning and spirit of ihe ConsUtolion,
nml nevet contemtlated bv therainers thereof.

rerndy in

since. i ne wrucr is ui me opinion mat
the time is not far distant when Great
Britain will be enabled to run her fifteen
or twenty millions of spindles without the
aid of United States cotton, cultivated by
slavery; and, if he prove a prophet, what
will become of the cotton estates of the
South? Is it not clear that, under the ex-

isting tariff, they must all go to ruin? For
nearly a year past cotton has been selling
under the cost of production, notwithstand-
ing John Bull has taken a liberal share of

placer, so far as regards the number of
persons engaged in the business and the
size and quantity of the metal daily ob-

tained. 1 have had in my hands several
pieces of jgold, about twenty-thre- e carats
fine, weighing from one to two pounds,
and have it from good authority that pie- -

the event of thMt(ptin ol theWilmot
Proviso; tn forming Ti rritorial Govern-Irifrtit- s

for California and New Mexico.
We lundersraid4Ks- - though we highly

Resolved. That while wd do n6t intend armies trom tne enemjs couniry in uis5.
liercbv to be' understood as conceding that Con. jrrace, &c. I never uttered such a sent! justices wi uhs peace can oy tneir exacteet UMisfiir. r

ices have been found weighing sixteen the execution ofthe laws which they are intrustnj .uit. It means sometinng. reiil has the power under the Constitution todisapprove of
and that something is made known; but for these can go no farther than te remain the eotwiJpounds. Indeed, I have heard of speci-

mens that vveighed twenty five pounds.
ci,act a law prohibiuiig slavery! in any portion
ofthe lerriloiies of the United Slates ; yef, for

meni to any one.c My irienas Know umi
I was opposed to the withholding of sbp-- ,

plies. , I ''''''' i

The third accusation w?as, that l 'Uiiderj
ib Resolutions of our Lecisbtiure are OUT crops. Is it not, then, Certain that i acts of wickeiness, but the other reforms the hetrtViik.

without uVfmito object ; if nulliiication il,e sake of preserving the peace; andprompting There arp many men at the placer, who When the Old gentleman IS able to supply ! m,and removes all those evil inclinations' of it W
, we are will iad that4 in June last had not'one hund ret! -- dollars, ' himself ffom his own dominions, that theorsecession is retarded as the remedy, ihe perpetuiiy of the Union took to adjudicate a quetionbefore it had whence they flow. And it i not to be doubted fcuftit.-- a

ihethey should say so. now in possession of from five to twenty i value of Uhe staple in this country will,
thousand, which thev made bv discing i under such a tariff as that of 184G, fall ioad

basis of should be thpen subcnitted for decision, and which'
pted. in '?&ncX; recently acqti.red knew um

rritories a. J.y , L J . , A.. . t.
dissolvirtg ality of the people, whatever elte may be done t U,iw see no more reason ior

f . ate it, would in teten year time, relapse into at lai .gold and trading with the Indians. Sev ruinous prices 1It rr w i iiitu iwi air a a w xwvatiextendiiiff the line then- - agreed upon to the Pa- -
tkie Union on account of the Wilmot

.; visb tn a California bill than there was
A '

But it is uselesseral, I believe, have more. A common tO argue the subject $tate barbarttV a "a ever tn practice among 0,
now this is not the time : but the time j wor,t of our Sax0 " DanUk n'". Andcalico shirt or even a silver dollar, has:fu. last year on account of the same 1'roviso

I I I;" in Mr.! Polks Oregon bill. Virginia elec- - been taken by an Indian for gold without will come when all the cotton planters of e PPoVmg there were no wch thing in tnrtl,,
reality as that holy Christiani Religion which the aia.regard to size ; and a half to one ounce of the countrv, especially those of South

where he sits, with othersifor the discharge
of high judicial duties,' &c'. This, I sup
pose refers to a letter written by me fast
summer to four or five gentlemen at Cleve
land, in Ohio, who urged me to permit
my name to be brought before the Buffalo
Convention. In declining that honor, and
in answer to other parts of the letter, I

cific Oi-ean- .
j

6. Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing
resolutions be signed bihe Speaker of ihe jSen-al- e

and House of Coyinions, and forwarded lo
our Senators and Uepreseniatives in Congress,
with a request hat they be laid before their

' 'Houses.
VrsHecaiise ihe name and authority of the

ters ofthe Gospel teach (as too many arnoog us art do
permitted with impunity to say,) yet the service whi.

f they do in the civil Government in keeping all tnen
those duties, irr the observance of which, its peace, goej

order, and happiness consist, may very well deserve tke

r maintenance which they receive from it-- " s .

gold say $8 to $10 is now considered ' Carolina, must, from necessity, stand up
the price of a shirt, while from three to j in solid phalanx for a protective tariff.
ten ounces is the price of a blanket. One The home market is the best after all ;

hundred dollars a day for several days in and if that is not fostered, wo be unto you.
succession, was and is considered a com- - i Messrs. Planters. Instead of consuming

'

ted Mr. Pollc, and sustained, and willsus-taln.hi- m

to the last as long as he has a
crumb of patronage U bestow ; and now
her Dctnicratic demagogues, with unpar-i- t

alleled ejlrontery. talk of dissolving the
i Union unless bis Wilmot proviso policy is

f
' abandoned We do not mean to charge

Mr, Polk witL favoring the exclusion of
1

, slavery from, the Territories, but it is un- -

Slate of North Carolina, has been usurped to state(j as nearjy as 1 can recollect, (my
RtS Which j letter nnt heinnr Kofnrn rAo ttiut uIoopldenounce 44 aggression" upon mon remuneration for the labor of a gold DEANTRIDEAUX, 17l

digger, though few work over a month
five hundred thousand bales we should
consume a million, and cotton mills, whe-
ther in the North or the South, should be
protected till their number be legion.

Jan. 22,1849. A VIRGINIAN.

are not enumerated, to re probata certain poli-
ticians of the North,;' who are pot named,; and
to intimate a fbrqibre resistanccito 44 recent pro-
ceedings in Congress," (perhaps the future! ac-

tion ofthe General Government,) which are not

i' h V'i iivt w. a wiwi A'ty a. v aiu i ii j
existed by virtue of the local law, and con
sequently could not exist without the sanc-
tion of law.' This had Ibeen settled by
several judicial decisions, and I suppose
was doubted by no one. 1 In the case of

-- deniable, that be admits theUoiistiiunon.
al right of Congress to exclude it. After
Signing the Wilmot Proviso, he could not

A Leaf from an old Book,
A fragment of an old Book, without title pa or

dater, fell into my hands a few, days ago, from" whuI
extract the following importaat information, cpnctraipj
Indian Corn. The book appears to be very ancir'nr
and it need not seem strange that people in turpp
should be ignorant, a long time ago, concerning tfcjj

defined.
Secondly. Because this General Assembly : Graves and Slaughter it j was recognised

was not elected to revise the proceedings of by the judges, following "the lead of my
Congress, nor lodenounce in the name oforth opinion, and it was held that the commer--

at a time, as the fatigue is very great.
Prom July to October, one-hal- f of the gold-hunte- rs

have been afflicted either with
the ague and fever, or the intermittent
fever, and twenty days' absence from the
placer during those months is necessary
to escape these diseases. There have not,
however, been many fatal cases. The
gold is$ npw sold, from the smallest imagi-
nable price in size to pieces of one pound
in weight, $16 per troy ounceTor all the
purposes of commerce i but those who

ACCIDENT TO THE HON. HENRY
CLAY.

We regret to learn, by the following
1 11. : I I.. 1 i , i

Carolina, other portions of this, confederacy. i cial power of Congress djd not extend to aiuauir grain, wiicii umy ibjh year uie peoi!r w Ln.-lan- d

had to be taught thai it was fit for manm utllua c . . aBut if we had been chosen for that purpose, it ' the slave trade among: tie states ; mat

taise his head in an intelligent company
and depy it such a course would convict
him of perjury ; and yethis supporters in
Virginia would dissolve the Union, if the
Proviso is ncain adopted in reference to
other Territories.

t lit will be said that a portion of Califor-ni-a

is South of the Missouri Compromise
line, and that Mr. Polk would not have
sanctiohcd.the Proviso as applicable to

'X that territory. Hut is. the Missouri Cora- -

would he dua to thedignity and character ofthe
-il

ft Jt.

!!'
State, that her remonstrance against any ag
gressions upon the rights, and ber warnings a.

6eor : " .

" Mays, or Torkey Corn, is a targe grain alnwjst rosEj
something angular, and aboat the size of a rinni)a
pea. One species of tt is yellow, another red, aoj
third -r' ii colored like marble. The complriwaV,
its skm ;s e.xir'-ml- varied: it affords a wliitrinj

gainst any-mischi- efs which are sincerely be.
lieved to be likely to disturb the ' peace" ofthe

Congress had no power over the subject,
and that it belonged exclusively to the
respective Slates. As a political question,
which can never come before the Supreme
Court, I expressed mysel opposed to the
extension of slavery. Trjis so far asl can
recollect, was the substance of the com-
munication. I

The gentleman toy whom the letter was

Country, should be spoken (if entered at all) sonietinu-- s a yfJlo-.Tjs- meal, and. its taste is rendtiti y

r nromise a nart of the Constitution ? In

despatch to the Baltimore Patriot, that
a serious accident has befallen the Hon.
Henry Clay.

New Orleans, Jan. 24. P. M.
Henry Clay, while walking out yester-

day, accidentally slipped and fell; his
head striking the pavement, producing
quite a painful concussion.. The venera-
ble patriot was soon surrounded by friends
who quickly pjtrked him up and convey,
ed him to his residence. He suffered con-

siderable for some time, but I am glad to
inform you that, at last accounts, he was

are under the necessity of raising coin to
pay duties tq the Government are obliged
to accept from 810 to. 811 per ounce. All
the coin in California is likely to be lock-
ed up in the custom house, as the last ta-
riff of our Congress is in! force here in re-
gard to the receipt of money.

'. H il Ir

I - the right ta exclude slavery is cohstitii-'rflona- l

forjOneterritory, is it not for all ?

It will require' the stupidity of a block- -

It proves a good ingredienria Ragoots, and tnififc
made into bread and cakes. It is customary, likrw,
to boil it ; and this is the manner in which the prop!i
Asia and America prepare it, for their tafble?. Til
corn acquires a very large growth, and may be rtjl
ployed instead ofthe generality of lesser grams, ujhm
ly given to animals. It shoots out four, five, and tome

I bead, pr the insincerity of a demagogue,

with plain and manly sincerity, nor in unmean-
ing generaliiies.

Third. Because in one part of said resolu-

tions, it issserted as a principle of the consti-
tution, that Congress has no power to prohibit
4he extension of slavery in " any of the Terri-toHeo- l

the Utiion," arul but in ihe next, it is
declareothat we are willing it should be done
by Congress, regardless of ihe constitution, pro-vide- d

"we" are not understood astbereby con- -

to maintain the contary ; and we respect- -

addressed, so far as I remember, did not
represent others, and I did not consider
the publication of the letter as necessary.
It was not written withi that view, but
there was no restriction s to its publica-
tion. . .

: :

fully suggest to our Democratic! friends,
j not to'i attempt it. Unless they would be

Could you know the value of the Cal-
ifornia placer as I knojw it. you would
think you had been instrumental in ob-
taining a most splendid purchase for our
country, to put no other construction on
the lute'trenty.

" The placer 'is known to be two or
three hundred mi long ; find ns discov

- willing to figure in one or the other of
ii wnicnceaing tne powcx oi vongress ro ao in

fast recovering, and is not considered dan-
gerously injured. His health otherwise
is very fine. ,

During the past week there were in this
city only 130 deaths in all, of which but
thirty were of cholera.

burappears to the undersigned to be a plain
1 ':dity.

times six siems, ine reegs ; tnese rise aoooi n
high, and contain a rich pith or syrup, from whVcharfjj'
sugar may be extracted. Each stem supports tuo.or
more spikes, four or five fingers inheight.ond wkichir?
enfolded in several large skins, almost as strong at parch

ment ; by means of which the grains are preserved frea

all humidity, and the depredations of btrd9. Every spike

is composed of eigl.t sides or ranges, each-o-f whicheoi-tain- s

thirty grains: the whole eight yield fwo hurxlW
and forty the product, therefore, of ordr stem geneni'r
exceeds seven hundred: and if we reckon no rrorcttm
three stems, the grain they produce will amount iiU
two thousand, and all tliese spring from the single rt4

t these categories
' California and New Mexico, no more
than Oregon, are capnble of becoming
Slave States. This is admitted or rather

V boastelof, by Messrs. Buchanan and Cass;
And Messrs. Walker of Mississippi, and

K President Polk concur in ihe same opin-iori-hl- t,

of all parties and sections, agree
that Slavery can never be extended there.

fourth. Because if Congress does possess the
power tinder the constitution to prohibit slavery
in the Territories, now tree ! the first" proposi-
tion is false, and if Congress have no such pow.

Some two or three other letters were
written in answrer to letters received, and
were . publtKbed withoutf my per nissipn

nd against my wishes. I This is the first
lettelvso far as I now remember, that I
have written for publicAtioa within the
last two yearns. As a citizen, I claim the
right, and shallxercise t,lof forming and
expressing my opinion nonpublic measures.

Jan. 20, 1849. JOHN McLEAN.

tnat was planted in the urta ; i
.mi r- - -

Transmitted for the Baltimore American.

N. Orleans, Jan. 24, P. M.

Mr. ClayHis acceptance of the nomi-

nation of Senator the Taylor Ball

er, then the second proposition, is nothing more j

or less than a reeomriiendation to Congress
.,1,

to
violate the constitution, which ihey and .we (their
assumed advisers) have all solemnly sworn to

eries are constantly being made, it may
prove 1,000 miles in length in fact it is
not counting the intermediate miles yet
unexplored. From five to ten millions of
gold must be our export this and next
year. How many years this state of things
will continue, I cannot say. You may
wonder why I continue my correspondence.
I answer, from habit, and your many re-

marks,, ofthe interest you take in my let- -

It is therefore not a practical question.
Thje passage of the Proviso will not limit

l ins prodigious lecunaily, in conjunction wnn p

beneficial qualifies ofthe grain, has already indocrJ
husbandman to plant it in several of our Soothera Pr-
ovinces : and they have derived . great advantages 1rwa

their labors, especially with respect lo their poulirf.
.The harvest of this corn is not onlv much jntftr attenFrom China. We yesterday received

dant, but likewise more certain than any'oiber, and vx

goodness is more unimpaired by the generahy of (ho
distempers that prove destructive to other grams."

Here are some things curious, and sorue, Wings "new

suppori. , ,

Fifth. The undersigned prp'est againlt the
vote ofthe majorily in this whole prbceedihig as
jeing well calculated (they will not say design-ed- )

to create the impression that the people of
North Carolina Would be willing under Certain
contingencies to give up the Union ofthe States,
and to that stent give encouragement to reck-
less politicians" ofthe South jas well as bf the
iVorA, .who seem determined;fo rule olruin"

whereas this. General Assembly must know

Business of the Patent Office. Messrs. to our Farm.rs; that one grain of com will product

several stalks, is certainly new. And that the writer a

The Cholera Subsided Large Trans- -

actions in Cotton Business Revived
The Weather, c.

It affords me pleasure to inform you
that Mr. Clay has almost, if not entirely,
recovered from the injury sustained by his
fall on the 10th. The bruise on bis head
was painful at first, and produced consid-
erable uneasiness for the result, but now
all apprehensions are at an end, and he is
enjoying good health. . 1 learn upon the
very best and most reliable authority, that
Mr. Clay accepts the nomination of U. S.

speaking of our kind of corn is evident from a ptategrr

a file of the " China Mail," of the latest
dates, from which we exiract the subjoin-
ed brief account of the jreception of the
Hon. John W. Davis, tre new Commis
sioner of the United States to the Chinese
Empire. It is copieid fi ojm the " Mail" of
October 12th: Nat.lnfi

"The interview betwejen the American
and Chinese Commissioners took place at
Howqua's residence, on the river, on Fri- -

en representing the ear according lo his description, ii

blavefy one inch, and its nop passage will
not extend the institution. . 'Why then dis-rso- l

ve ihe Union ? We see no earthly rea-
son for it, unless it be to gratify Mr. Cal-
houn,1 !arl the Virginia politicians of the
'08 School, in their dreamy abstractions.
"We believe that Mr. Calhoun has long
meditated a dissolution of the Union, and
that inany men of the same views cherish
the thought, like patriots do its preserva-
tion. !,North Carolina should purn and
trample on thefreasonable scheme. She

j should not 6rfy be free frm. guilt but
nbove suspicion. - Politicians who have
no higher motives to appattoT;shouId re-

member the'odium whicb tutaches to the
JIartford Convention. If theywould de-
precate the shame, let them avoid imita- -

fJi. : ... LJ1L .ill. .1

Gideon, of this city, have printed a com-
plete li&t of patents for inventions and de-

signs issued by the United States, from
1790. to 1847, from which we gather the
following particulars, which may be re-
garded as indicative of the genius of our
people! in different quarters of the Union.

the " tereral large tkint," enclosing it. Q

that fuch an impression Would be doing great
injustice to our constituents. j;

- Sixth. The undersigned protest against the
vote of the majority, because all such resolu Ihe number of patents issued to the citi

zens of Maine was 483 : New Hampshire. Senator, proffered him by the Legislature
i day, the Gth. There we be present on the
part of the Chinese, the Governor Gener-- S

h1 Seti, the Lieutenant-Governo- r, with
297 ; Vermont, 3 10 ; Massachusetts, 2,161; of Kentucky.

tions are useless, and unprofitable, .more espe-
cially as ihe majority have themselves voted

the institution of slavery was ' maturely
considered" in the Convent un; which framed Tuns and other Mandarins : on the nart

Rhode Island, 234; Connecticut, 1,156 ; The grand Taylor Ball comes off to-Me- w

York, 12,382; New Jersey, 461 ; ' morrow night. The most extensive pre- -

THOMAS DICKSON,
TAILOR,

WOULD respectfully inform his old customers,!
carries on the

' ' ,1i iii i niuii, 4,iui ; umwarp, ; ;ua- - parations nave ncen made. It whi De a
ryland, 660 ; .Virginia, 631; North Car-- j

me reaerai v.otrsnuiiion, " ana inai ine union nt the Americans, his excellency ,Commis-o- f
the United Stales was finally securedby m- - sioner Davis, Dr. Parker, Secretary ofcorporhhng into thai instrument distinct and Legation, Mr. Forbes. Consul. Commodoreriaraneerfoe Geisinger and Cant. Glvnn. with several

4--
;

1-

ir
TAILORING AND CUTTING BLSINESSI! olina, 137 ; South Carolina, 122; Georgia, j

at his old stand opposite J. Sd W. Murphv's brk-- !o"t0 ; Alabama, 65 ; Mississippi, 23 ; Lou
-- J r " V? VO'f, a ?tmy .thlf Uen,tral ! officers ofthe Preble and! Plnmouth, Af. isiana, 77i Tennessee, 108; Kentucky,

magnificent affair.
The Cholera, I am glad to inform you,

has entirely subsided. No new cases
were reported yesterday.

There has been quite an active busi-
ness doing in Cotton. During the past
three days the sales amount to 30,000
brtles, at an average advance of fully c.

Assemniy coum give eitner morei aistinct or .

more " ample - guarantees, it may at least be lfr !he '"Jr"'1. a l,anf uet was K'en,

uug urn cortuuci, which ucserveu u.
' AVc believe that there is no respectable-portio- n

of the Northern people, have
t any purpose of invading the Constitution-- ;

nl rigbtsorthe South. There are doubt:
. less ni few fanatics there, crazy enough to

conceive the idea but their number is too
insignificant to excite alarm or apprehen-- ,
sion. i We should! as soon expct to see

' the Mormons or the Shakers, the dominant
sect f Christendom, as to witness the tri-
umph ol the fn;Uicnf abolitionists over the

where he holds himself ready at all times to sen ba-- ,

totners. 7

His prices will lie found by those who mny patrons

him to be lower than at any other shop in the
work durable and warranted to fit welL It not,tH4
cet vour money for vour cloth azain.

3i doubted whether we add to those ruarantees bv ".un"S wnicn me natural reserve and ta
solemnly aeriing what are the, riShls of slave- - citurntty ol the V iceroyj tHgan to wear
holders under the Constilulioh,ony fori lie sake! ann became as courteous and com
of volunteering out advire to disierjard li, and

' rnunicatfve as it seems possible for him
that for no better reason than that it has been ! to he. The meeting lasted from one o'clock

T. Dickson reiurrw his sincere thanks to tu? lonr.fr

F85; Ohio. 749; Michigan, 51 ; Indiana,
114 f Illinois, 71 ; Missouri, 40 ; Florida,
1 ; Texas, 1 ; Iowa, 2 ; Wisconsin, 8 ; and
District of Columbia, 224. During the
same; time the following number were
granted to our principal cities: Boston,
f3 ; N. York, 1.787 ; Philadelphia, 916 ;
and Baltimore, 430. New England States,
4,641 ; Northern States, 11,606; South

per lb., since the receipt of the Steamers irons, and hopes bv induetrv and api.licatiorf to buNtk
A rv- - r- rt c ihii iku u-i- AAniinir lUoir am t unlinn Irk fthOD '. tSS

till five." 41 llirl lVa o UvsYlo ,uin uirj "ill vumiiiur turn ommivn r- -

Business generally is brisk in every de- - invi,e9 'ho$e who have not 'el come to bim' 10 f
JCoristftution. We will not denv. that the part ment. Ife is in reeolar receipt of the most approrrd

The weatht--r continues very pleasant from lie North, published by Maban ; aIso,ty
14,015. Nat.j and seasonable.

done lielore ; thus commendng the Constitu-
tion as the better theoryj but its violation ' as
the better practice for Statesmen, and lor the
protection of Soul hern rights ?

B. F. SATTERTHWAITE,
1 gDWT). STANLY.- - T

We adopt the foregoing as our protest.
i JNO. Y, HICKS, j

" D. F. CALDWELL.

ern States, 2,409. Total,
Intelligencer. AII kinds of country produce received iri pavmj .

work. THOS. DLCKSq-f- -

Jan. 15, 1849 , H"
Many of our citizens are going to Cal-

ifornia, while hundreds are canvassing
the subjecting with an eye to emigrating.

whole body of the Niorthern people, of eve- -

ry partyij are opposed, strongly opposed to
Slavery and! slavery extension and none
are ijnore so, than Uhe Democracy but
men ofall parties disavow any purpose

.ql intrrfering.-i- n the-- slightest degree, with
slavery in the Slates. The right to . ex-cltu- le

it from the territories they hold to
be within the power of the Constitution

TRICKS OF TIJ 13 TYPES.'
From the New Orleans Bulletin of January l. -

A Typographical Error We can stand
ordinary typographical e,rrors with great
composbre and in silence ; but when our
Scripture quotations ar0 mutilated we
think weiiave cause to complain, or, at
any rate, cause to explain. In our article

Valuable Property for Sale.
Chippewa Indians. A delegation from

this northern nation of aborigines, consist'
ing of six chiefs, three warriors, and two
squaws, with their agent and interpreter,
Major J. B. Martell, arrived in our city

,L be offered for sale (ifPlif Hi:

2fti - ::: -
r ,rttmif I'iniliailOIl on wrucn tne wwyesterday, on the subject jof the failure of 'last evering- - They are from the Lake

thp mail w ei.1 -- oikl.. .u ... I Superior region, and have come to visit resides, situated on the public r" rJ.
anu in ?tavor oi .infir const rtrct ion, they

- quote tiot only the riractice of the
men siivco its; foundation, but the opin- -

i i

H,'

I,

'tl ''

i!

f

J

: ! f

IV from Salisbury to Statesville, l"i mile frpm 'Lpstheir "Great Father." the President, toa a . -

MR. SHU FORD.
This gentleman, the independent r?pre-sentiv- e

Irom Lincoln, Catawba and Gas-
ton has proved his independence lately by
favoring internal improvements.

His short speech, which we will notice
hereafter, had considerable effect on mem-
bers Bof the House of Commons. Some
men Vho halted between a fear of losing
their seats and magnanimity and liberali- -

and from the latter, containing about ljv A1' g','"? y uuioi jurists anu otatesmenpf the Southern Country. commodious dwelling and all necessary imr-J'- 0' 'ft,"
msu, an CALruciH K. 1UI1U M. w.

lay before him some grievances in rela-
tion to their treaty with the Government,
and to ak of him some favor which will
soon be made known. They are repre-
sented as a fine looking: sot of men, and

Free Colored Schools in Louisiana The
House of Representatives, of Louisiana have
passed a bill appropriating annually the sum of
one thousand dollars for the support of schools
for free children of color. Up lo tliis time, the
free pennle of color have cont ributed their full
share of taxes for the maintenance ofthe public
schools, without tn the slihtesl degree partici-palin- g

in iheir benefits. This is great irijiKtie
--compatible nefiher wiishJ)mocracy nor Rl

pnUicanistn, as Mr. "Pile observed. It is not
an inconsiderable portion of the taxation that is
borne by ihe free people of coloribd public
schools are closed to theni, although their pro.
perlv is burdened for the support of that insti-lutio- n.

Thi is not equitably on ihe part ofthe
Stronger toward the weaker rlaes. ?l I

Mf. Jefferson, the gteat Apostle of Do- -

mocracyi is the author of the famous Wil On ihe same day, will be sold a variety ".t1
pertaining to houae-keepin- g and farming
!cc.,vl r. - Any of the aboTe property m7 8

"ii they bear with them the best testimonials Uy, after Mr. Shulbrd had spoken, put their
from Government agents and others as to j selfishness on the shelf, and magnanimous- - ltd

Wt i
:.rov,so anu ,r ,m" lhB unction of

M CJ fl atljson also. Bot h of those. Virgin-
ia Siatesmeii concurred in its expediency
and, constitutionality ; and -- now Virginia
VntJcians would overthrow the Union, to

privately the day of sale.

Jan'y 13, 1843 ,
2l3'

would again compel us ip make "bricks
without straw, and the types made it say j

4 tricks without shume. article allu- -
ded to the " fantastic tricks of the mail;
and we suppose the tyrjes thought the
idea should be carried .out. '

Dr. Johnsorj says that 4 where there is
shame there may be virtqe but we. in
the present instance, werf accuse of be-
ing guilty of tricks without shame. It was
even worse than when, oil a former occa-
sion, we wrote about commending the
poisoned chalice to his own lips" and the
next morning, to our hprior, read the

poisoned calico. i !

their chieftainship and respectability. ; ly came forward in support of the Itail- -

NatJ Intelligencer. ; road. Well done. Shulbrd ! You have j

THIRTY DOLLARS KEV VnfIt
"i -

HI-
-

ri:

Ihe nhsrnber. onNEST EGGS. ironi irneS"KA.xfttAi December, 184S, an Indented AW
?The hill is now before ihe Senate, hivin

by no mans embraced Wbiggery in this
matter, but shewed yourself a man a !

whole souled independent man. Char.
'Journal.

BPp ,,ca,,on rthe principle to
LMlifornia. A few years ago, it was re- -
pdeu by the Democratic partv as polit.
leal, blasphemy to differ with Mr. ni

while itow it
The eggs are, made of clay, form to theriru iiousK oi liepresentative.A, and it is

to m hoped thai the Senate will deem it, ai the
House has done, a mere act of justice, to Sav

w a v ukaiav. iiiiii n

tice to ihe'Tailoring Business, by ihe namr .

B. SMjTlri. . He is about 5 feet 8 t 9 incbrt,fB4a:
with I igrTphair, fair complexion, and rather 8

tenance. He had on an Invisible (Irrrn
Striped Cassimere Pants, and. fancy 8rf"ctjCdy',t
which he may probably change, as he had
with him ; he has now some two ypars, loe- - ahf'

nvunc oi nairio im in rt;et ui. inost Hoihitig.of ihe general good to be derived from, .1 i m - '"JV-'-H I IIIS

right shape in the hands. Alter being
dried, they are whitewashed ; when they
are ready for use. The matter is sot sim-

ple, that it only requires to be thought of
. ,i j i ii 'i ' i

LEXINGTON FEMALE ACADEMY.u

maxims. liukizh RZ tr ister.;. I e
,;1 . , JUST RECEIVED nese esus an- -piiseuted the rullowin

Mr. BiMterthwaite
lVotett

spreading ih llef(stng f education among a
class f people who have always been jrue lo
the Stale, and faithful to iheir public duties,
whenever called upon lo discharge them. iYetp
Orleans Courier.' i

persons are forbid to employ him in this or i ,
State, in an? caoacitv whatever, under the f - 1 1 , tlthe bens ac- -

io oe maue avaiiaoie. iCKY large assortment of Iiiquors and Winea ofA all kincfa.auch a. French Bmi Gin, Rum, Ma. :
we the purpose perlectly

deira. Sherry, Port, Sicily or White ad Malaga , cepimg them as freely as
- i those of their

Wines BROWN & JAMES. own make.

exerci-teso- f this : Institution will be resumedTHE Becond Wednesday, (10th January, 1849,) un-

der the superintendence of Misa Salisbury, aa principal
teacher, and Mr. Kern, professor of music, a gentleman
highly qualified lo fill the department. We teel author-
ized to aay to the public, that 'we are prepared to gie a
cheap and thorough education. No change in the
Academy aince last session. By order of tle Trustees.

A D. MONTGOMERY.
Dec. 28, 1848. 14t34

July S. 1848

; - - ne uruierstgoed being of ih Wno.itv do
rr? "l;rnly ,m,t, in.1 the Tote nf the. majorrty . the l,u( Commoni-omh- 20thday of Ja nuary, 1819. which, ....it 1 r f j ri --

I:

the law. I will give tfie above reward for py a

siou and delivery tor me, or for bis comma"1
til I call for hira. THOS. R. FENJK' 0
Jan 18 tf 37 Merchant Tailor. ieluJ

BOOTS AXD SHOESFIXK 21, 33 J " - 1

-t--
. California Coin. The mirit has coined ome

4 the Clifiruia gitd into, qtmrter eagles, with WARRANTS Kfepr ja good conscience, live temperately
and uu will have sound sleep and pleaaaut'T 'iCTrca' ' wal lbe rrocccdinai ofthe eon '

.i teucrs "tat." otei the eigle. FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. L1

1 -- j
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